Easter Term 2019
Jesus and the Philosophers

28th April
Easter Sequence
The Chaplain / Alastair Newman

5th May
The Chaplain

12th May
Dr Boris Gunjevic

18th May (12 noon)
The Chaplain

19th May
The Chaplain

26th May
The Chaplain

2nd June
Dr Nakul Krishna

9th June
Alastair Newman

16th June (3pm)
Prof Morna Hooker

29th June (12 noon)
Graduation Service
Dr Elaine Freer
**FEAST DAYS AND SPECIAL EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 28&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; April</td>
<td>Easter Sequence, a series of readings and reflections to celebrate Easter. 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 30&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; April</td>
<td>Joint Evensong held at Selwyn College, 6.30pm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; May</td>
<td>MA Congregation Service 12 noon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 26&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; May</td>
<td>Holy Communion, 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 29&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; June</td>
<td>BA Graduation Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGULAR CHAPEL SERVICES**

- Sunday, 9.45-10.00am: Short Communion Service
- Sunday, 6.00 pm: Evening Service
- Tuesday, 6.30-7.00 pm: Choral Evensong
WHO'S WHO

The Chaplain

The Chaplain, Rev Dr Simon Perry, is available to students, fellows and staff, of any faith or none, who want to talk in confidence about worries or personal issues. Contact the Chaplain in Flat 1A Herschel Court.

**telephone:** [3]39140
**mobile:** 07503272320
**email:** chaplain@robinson.cam.ac.uk

Music Directors

- Dr Jeremy Thurlow, Fellow and Director of Studies (jrt26)
- Mr Simon Brown, Director of Chapel Music (slb79)

Graduate Organist

- Shanna Hart (sh816)

Basil Shone Organ Scholar

- James Hendy (jwh62)

Chapel Flowers

- Mrs Sue Yates

Fisher House

- Edward Butler-Caddle (eb598)

Christian Union

- David Hutchinson (dh511) and Joanna Jennings (jj35)

Chapel Committee

The Warden, The Chaplain, Prof. Moma Hooker, Dr Mary Stewart, Dr Rosalind Love, Dr Richard Sharp, Dr Jeremy Thurlow, Mrs Irena Milloy, the Organ Scholars, Sacristans and Student reps.